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acrobatic team, consisting of Harry De
urau. Mrs. De Grau and little De Grau. SOCIETYMoiarto, an .eccentric musical gsniua. THE BAKER THEATRE

.PORTLAND'S FASHIONABLE POPULAR-PRIC- E PLAY-HOUSE- -.

will make harmony, melody and mirth
on doien different Instruments, and L.
C. Lamar, the most amusing of all mono--

GEO. L BAKER

Sola Lessee and
V4 Manager

PHONE MAIN-190- 7

'
. V (Continued from Page 81xteen.) ' mgists win make solemn people smile. (Continued from Page Fourteen.)

The Melnotte alsters will dance and
sing. Five shows a day at 1:30, 3:30,Navarre that he may enter upon duty Hon. D. M. C. Gault. representative

from Washington county, was a Salem
visitor" Wednesday.

I, i ana t p. m. , y;

AT OOXDXATB THEATBB. C. A. Vane of Portland was a Salem ;ALL WEEICvisitor Wednesday, going on to Polk
county on business In the afternoon."At the Old Cross Roads" will be C. A. Park went to Eugene Wednesday
on business connected with his duties Beginning Sunday Matinee, NOVEMBER 8th

mltted by Gloria, who thinks he la ap-
plying for refuge from the mob, and la
only dissuaded from hla purpose to kill
the. woman to save her soul by Gloria's
story of how ahe had given him up for
the sake of her promise to Father
Lamplugh. ' ' .;

In the closing scene the woman de-
fends hin from the mob of those he
had tried to uplift, and pleads for and
received the . love , wnlch she herself
had rejected.

'
Gloria Quayle will be portrayed by

Miss Catherine Counties, and John
Storm ' by Asa Lee Wlllard.

The advance sale of seats will open
next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

a horticultural commissioner.
Dr. O. C. Eshelman and family re

in the royal court. lie frankly con-
fesses that all of hla . earthly posses-
sions are summed .up In courage and a
truaty sword, lie pleada that he may
have permission to use the one In hla
majesty's service and that he may prove
the strength of the other. For hla
jaunty bravado and appear-
ance (h la but a poor soldier of for-tun- e)

he la slyly , ridiculed; by the
courtiers, greatly to hla shame and 'em-
barrassment,' and ao the ' story goes
until . all things are ; righted and de
Marsao wins the fajr lady. , "A Gentle-ma- a

of France" la 'proving one of the
Dtrongest playa that Mr. Nell! has yet
presented.' j

turned last night from Portland, where
they have been visiting mends.

A very pretty reoeptlon was tendered,
Monday evening. ; at ' the home of Mr.

given tonight, at the matinee tomorrow,
and the same company will be aeen In
another good play. The day of blood
and thunder melodrama haa passed. The
unnatural climaxes and exaggerated
characters are not tolerated by theatre-
goers. "Tennessee's Pardner." which Ar.
thur C. Alston will .present here next
Week, commencing tomorrow night, has
been suggested to the playwright by
Bret Harte'a romance of the same name.
It Is a somewhat startling sensation to

and Mrs. W.'T. Wolford to Mr. and Mra.
Mr. Geo. L. Baker takes personal pride in announcing'

THE HOME CbMING OF THE
Frank Allen, who were recently married
In . Salem. An excellent supper was

. 1 "sis xoycnri,"
' "Sis Hopkins," one of the-- greatest

dramatic success of the past 10 years.
"THE CKRIITTAW."

served early In the evening, which put
the guests In fine-- bumor for the sequence
of games and parlor pleasantries that
followed. Among the guests of the even-

ing were:' Judge ,anj Mrs. George E. Al-

len, Mr. and , Mra. & 8. Start. Misses

witness a Western play that does not
depend for Interest on the continual
drawing of bowle knives snd guns nor
the maudlin sentiment and horse playIn which Miss Rose Melville, under theOne of the vents of the theatrical

aeason In Portland will be "The Chris Bryant. Edna, Lottie and Mary Allen ftian." which will open Its, engagement
at the Marouam. Orahd theatre next Baker Theatre Company

PRESENTING HENRY ARTHUR JONES' POWERFUL PLAY

Ed.- Ilerrln was a business visitor in
Portland Tuesday.

Wm. Metthews,' editor or the Newport
News, spent Sunday In this city.

Kola Nets, the hop merchant, went to
Portland Tuesday for a short visit.

Mrs. Hattle M. Jackson or Portland
who has been spending a few weeks in
the city, went to Chemawa, Tuesday,
to visit friends.

Thursday night, November' 12, con-
tinuing Friday and Saturday nights,

' with a special matinee Saturdaxl
' The atory of the piay ta almost too

well known to require repetition. It
opens on the Isle of Man. The daugh-
ter of a clergyman (Gloria Quayle) has
won the heart of John Storm. Storm
has grown to manhood, with the possi-
bilities of hla position for a life of ease
and one of honor in hla grasp, but he
sees more In life than the mere glory
of a political campaign. With a heart
burning to uplift humanity as a priest,
he finds an obstacle In his path the
love for hla playmate, Gloria. Hla

demanded' that he stoop to reach,
her stoop in the eyes of the world
alone, but ahe refuses. An offer of a

Mr. and Mrs. F. I- - Dunnar retumea
home Tuesday after a visit of a few THEdavs with Portland friends.

Hon. J. H. Fletcher came down from
his farm near Jefferson Wednesday for a
brief visit with relatives and friends.

O. G. Bingham went to Oregon City

thosb tov xarowi
Oeorge Alison
William Bernard
Kina Oleason
Howard Bussell
Oarlyle sCoore
WUliam Bills
Bennett Southard
Boy Bernard

. Dot Bernard

Tuesday on professional business.
James Pickens, his wife and two

children, left Monday for a visit with
relatives at Greencastle. Mo., to be gone
several months. Mr. Pickens came to
Oregon about 20 years ago and has not BANCbeen home since then.

Mrs. T. Smith of Portland came up
Tuesday to visit Mrs. A. Klein of this
cltv.'

Mia Helen Stelwer returned last

poHltlon In a London hospital haa been
tendered her, and ahe tljes to It But
not for long, for acquaintances whom
she had met at the island lead her to
a music hall, there to make her a
reigning success.

In the sombre garbnrf a priest, John
Storm works in the slums of the city.
He meets Gloria Just as she has come
from a suprer with the light-hearte- d of
her profession; but solemn words of
warning are of no avail, and the priest
goes away.

Then follows a scene In the clubroom
of the mission church. Gloria has

Tuesday from a short visit with Port
land friends.
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Mrs. R. D. Gilbert returned Tuesday
from a visit with Portland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gray of Portland

THOSE WHO WISH
TO KVOW YOU I

Bona Archer Crawford
Horma Hyatt
Oertrnde Blvers
Trances A. Denson
Harry' Cashman
Charles Clary

' Olen A. Byers

are visiting friends In the city.
Mrs. Gilbert of Corvallls has been In GIRLthe city visiting her daughter, Mrs. f.come to see John. Under the advice of

Knther Lnmpluarh, of the mission, sh E. Smith.
herself that she must not Miss Grace Wright of Union Is

Miss James, the lady warden at thelaful John from his work, and when the
nig minister enters, she tells him penitentiary.

that nhe cannot leave the old life and Miss Stella Crawford, a teacher in
the Woodburn public schools, spent Satcome into the new. The scene shifts to

the apartments of Gloria Quayle. There urday and Sunday with her parents,
Professor and Mrs. W. J. Crawford.

PRODUCED UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF CARLYLE MOOREMrs. John C. Slcgmund returned last
Tuesday from Jefferson, where she spent

lire champagne and cards and the peo-
ple of the music hall. John Storm
hears of the scene, thinks that hla lovo
Is about to precipitate herself Into the
depths and In a moment or frenzy comes a few days visiting her parents.

Miss Irene Brother of 8an Francisco,
spent Sunday In this city as the guest it
her cousin, Mrs. W. N. uatens ana

yesterday for her home. Miss BAKER PRICES NEVER CHANGE!P"at" Brother has been visiting relatives In

THE NEW Seattle.
Mrs. Chloe Bashor has returned from

a visit with Portland friends.

NEXT WEEK ANTHONY HOPE'S ROMANTIC DRAMA

R. M. Thompson of Portland spent
Sunday with his family In this city, re-

turning to Portland Monday morning.
Mrs. A. Ollnger of Tacoma, Wash., is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Viesko, of South Salem.

Mrs. Sarah E. Murphy has returned
from a week's ..visit with Mrs. W. 8.
Jacobs at Portland. "PRISONER OF ZENEXAT

ARCADE
THEATRE

OPPOSITE IMPERIAL HOTEL

' 330 WASHINGTOW BETWEIS
SIXTH ABU SSTEBTTK.

OPEN, 10 A. M. TO U P. M. .!

NO SLUMP
Rise and fall, swell and shrink,

are the ways of many things In
the world nowadays, but there la

AZ.BAHT.
, Mr. and Mrs. Vince Circle left Wednes-

day for their home at The Dalles, after a
pleasant vist in Albany, which they re-

port remarkably changed after an ab

if J . .t f ' ' - -
X i

I iKV- - A SOUND MIND IN A SOUND BODY
PHYSICAL CULTURE FOR HEALTHone article that never slumps

the show at the New Arcade. It
is always on the ascent and takes
everything that touches It on the
upward Journey wlfh it.- - Thou-
sands of pleased patrons have
voted it the model playhouse of
the city, and the most perfect
home in the city of

OATHXHZim coxnmss.
Aa Glory Quayle la "The Christian," at the Kara. nam Grand Theatre Hext Week

Do You Sleep Well ?
Do You Eat Well?
Do You Feel Well?
ARE YOU WELL?

Are You What You
Ought To Be Physically ?comedy that goes 1vlth the average

sence of 28 years. They like the city so
well that they contemplate settling here
again.

Jesse Barker, a former Albany young
man, is now working fpr a big contrac-
tor near Salt Lake, with his residence in
Salt Lake City, and Is doing well.

Engineer D. McCarty returned Friday
to Albany to resume his locomotive run
out of thlA c'ty. Mrs. McCarty accom-
panied him, to remain during the winter.
They will, however, continue to make
Ashland their permanent home.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Tweedale enter,
talned the Orange Whist club Saturday
evening.

Mrs. A. D. Barker left last night for
Iowa and Ohio to visit several months
with relatives.

Dr. and MrS. F. E. Adams, who have
been at the bay several months, were
In the city the first part of the week, on
the way to their new home at Pendleton.

Miss Edna Allen of this city Is one of
the three Oregon women who will attend
the world's Sunday-scho- ol convention to

drama of the mining camp.
"Tennessee's Pardner" is a play dealContinuous ing with life In the sand hills of Nevada. tlY BUSINESS IS TO MAKE OVER OLD BODIES DOES YOURS

NEED ANY REPAIRS ? : i : RENOVATING A SPECIALTYIts quiet, quaint and charming story.
freedom from exaggeration and the en
tirely human manner In which the aC'
tors interpret their respective roles.
stamps It as one of the best comedy-

direction of Mr. J. R. Sterling, has be-

come the most prominent of the char-
acter actresses on the American stage,
will be the attraction at the Marquam
Grand theatre next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, November 9, 10
and 11. ' Now jn its fifth season of con-
tinuous success, "Sis Hopkins" is being
played to crowded houses. The scenes
are laid in Central Indiana, among a
people who are simple- - In everything
and unique In their methods of life.
The simplicity of their existence Is a
revelation to the ordinary every-da- y

world as one usually finds it. They are
a quiet, peaceful people and "Sis Hop-
kins" stands out brilliantly among them
a strong figure in stage art She Is a
dellclouslv odd creature, aueer In dress

dramas given to the stage. Estha Wil
liams, an emotional actress of no little

Professor
Ring'ler's Physical Culture Schoolreputation, will be seen in her original

character of Nettie Bice. Mildred Hy-lan- d,

a demure little woman with the
softest Southern accents, plays Tennes

Vaudeville
By the by, there's a whole lot

in the method of mixing. We'v9
got control of the genuine com-
modity in the yeast line, and
know how to get the proper re-
sults in the way of dough. We've
gathered the finest ingredients,
have worked them together in
the right way and

All for 10c
We will show you a batch that
you will pronounce to be good.

FOR MEN AND WOMENbe held In Jerusalem, April 18-2- 0, 1904.see Kent. The American Four quartet
Lillian Crawford returned Monday fromwill be heard in new selections.

Corvallls, where she attended the unique
Halloween party of Miss Helen CrawPATTX'S PROGRAM.
ford. ' -and mannerisms and quaintly funny In

Classes in Physical Culture for Men, Women and Children. Individual instruction and private
treatment for health. New Illustrated Catalogue now ready.

DEPARTMENTS OF BOXING, FENCING. DANCING.
: i : : HEALTH GYMNASTICS t t : :

A committee of United Artisans metspeech: yet through it all there Is
with F. M. French Tuesday night, the

"The Last Rose of Summer," and
"Home. Sweet Home" are two of the
songs Pattl will sing in Portland. Her
encores will probably be selected from

firmness of purpose and a sterling hon
business part soon being changed to a,esty which makes the character ln
pleasant social gathering lasting untilthe same class of old, sweet melodies.tensely Interesting and womanly. There

is a pretty love story running through about midnight

309 ALDER ST., Cor. 6tK (Concordia Bldg.)M. L. Case has returned from Port Phones, Main 1951.
Besldence, Scott 879.the play and the flashes' of pathos are

land, where he has been for two weeks,delicate and evejily distributed. The

Pattl reached New York last Satur-
day, accompanied by the Baron Ceder-stro-

her husband. The singer was a
bit tired and worn by the Journey, but
drove to the Savoy, where she refused
to be interviewed. The diva's dislike of

and will go to Ashland to reside.comedy, of which there is Just enough
The Leisure Hour Book club and theto counterbalance the other effects, Is of

The new show for the week

Begins Monday
And the management expects to
make this theatre even more pop-
ular than ever to the lovers of

Refined Recreation

quite an unusual type because it is clean Twentieth Century club spent a pleasant
time Tuesday evening at the home of fMrs. C. C. Hogue, a feast of reason andAmerican reporters led her to announce

that she would never be interviewed by
and ' bright and utterly lacking- In the
horse-pla- y element which so often
creeps Into comedy dramas. One of the good things.one. There was a lively time at the homeThe complete program for Pattl's lo of Mr. M. Senders Saturday afternoon,most Intensely pathetic Bcenes Is in the
last act, where Sis returns home after
a long absence "learning to be like other
people" and finds her father has lost

It was in honor of the 8th birthday bf
Carrie. An interesting feature was the "WEEK Z WEED A DOCTOB X WAXTT

A aOOD OWE."drawing of a gift from a pan of bran.
The Magazine club held a Halloween

his memory and does not recognize her.
Ag a last effort to bring back to him his
mind, she dresses in her old original party In the Maccabees' hall Dressed In

Samantha Allen costumes, they were
taken to the hall in a farm wagon, and
enjoyed the evening in suitable games

costume as the Sir of her childhood
days, which she wore In the first act,
and ilngs to her father the song he so
loved to have her sing in the days gone
by. The Joy and happiness of Sis' re

and a Halloween feast.
r

EUQEJTB.
George H, Smith is transacting bus!turn Is given full swing and the play

ends with a most beautiful home-lik- e

cal appearance in Portland Is as follows:
PART I.

Overture, "Mignon" . . Ambrose Thomas
New York Symphony Orchestra.

Concerto, In B fiat, for plario and
orchestra .Liszt

Miss Vera Margolles.
Air, "Lend Me Your Aid" (Queen of

Sheba) Gounod
Wilfrid Vrugo.

(a) Aria, "O Luce" (Linda di Cham-ouni- x

Donzettl
(b) "Last Rose of Summer"

Madame Adellna Pattl.
Concerto, in B minor, for violin and

orchestra St. Saens
Miss Roza Zamels.

PART IL
Cello solo

Anton Hegner.
Aria, "O Don Fatale" (Don Carlos) Verdi

Miss Kathleen Howard.
(a) Valse. "II Bacclo" Ardltti
(b) "Home, Sweet Home"

Madame Adellna Pattl.

neRS in Portland this week.picture.
D. V. Kuykendall arrived TuesdaySeats arc now selling. The regular

j ne enow mat is given un ine
Arcade stage live times dally will
please the most fastidious. Wo-
men and children flock to the
show afternoons and evenings,

-a- nd-one --and- all-agre- e that the
management has preserved a high
standard of good taste. This
week

THE GREAT 2 ACT
Is the novelty upon which we will

' stake our reputation to make
good. Harry De Grau Is a whole
show In himself, his better half

him two better, and the?oes De Grau has both of them
beat as entertainers. Their act
Is a continuous explosion of mirth
bombs. Next comes

MOZARTO
Mozart was a great composer;

Mosarto Is a genius as an
tainer. He makes music out of
anything, and he is fully equipped
to make melody.

VIRGINIA HAYDEN
Have , you, ever heard a girl

baritone? Well. here's ' your
chance. A girlish figure, a sweet
girlish face has Virginia Hayden.
hii vrni ret the jmrnrlse of vonr

from California.31 prices will prevail.
--Belmont Cough Drops- -President P. ti. Campbell and his

daughter Lucia spent Sunday vln Port
land.AT THE XKFZBB. '

For the last week of Its career as a Miss Vida Torbct. who has been visit
ing at the home of D. P. Newell, returned
to her home in Albany Tuesday.

vaudeville house the Empire is certainly
presenting to Its patrons a rare treat
In Herr Vilmos Tltkary, a silver-throate- d

tenor, whose singing of the
Charles Knighton, late of Echo, Minn

is here visiting his uncle, Robert Mc- -
Cullough, 882 East Fourteenth street.celebrated aria from "La Donna Mobile"

from Verdi's "Rigoletto," has created a
genuine and merited sensation among Misses Theresa Hoaes and Anna wetse

Air, "Unto My Charger" Mackenzie have returned from a visit with Cor
Claud A. Cunningham. vallls friends. k HEOICXmB-r-- ir XT CAJtDTCoronation march (first time).. St Saens

the muslo lovers of Portland. Flute-
like and clear, his voice swells through
the theatre in melodv. a triumDh of the

Misses Neva Perkins and Lulu Currln
Orchestra.

Conductor, Signor Romauldo Sapio. entertained a few friends Friday at their
home on Twelfth street. Those presentart of singing and a revelation to those

L TOUT WAXT, HOST AXX OTXXB

P: COT70K DXOF WXLX. SO.who have heard him. There are two were Misses Alice Merrlman and Victor
AXX. DBVOOZSTfJ.Mitchel; Messrs. E. R. Abbett, Marlonmore exceptionally strong features on

the bill this week, the breath-takin- g acts
"RTTDOLPK AND ADOX.FH."

It is seldom that local theatre-goer- s McClainn, Carl McClalnn and Albert
Tiffany. -of the Valkyras, the sensational gym have an opportunity to see such an at-

traction as Mason and Mason in "Runasts, and Larkins and Patterson, who
come direct from the Orpheum, whose
foot stirring ragtime lyrics is amusing,
interesting and laughable. The last
three performances tonight.- - tomorrow

dolph and Adolph," Broadhurst & Cur-rle- 's

famous duo of German dialect com-
edians, and the local management is to
be congratulated on arranging for their ness trip to North Yakima, Wash. Mr.

matinee and tomorrow rilght. " Williams will leave soon for a business
visit with relatives and friends.

life when her girlish lips com-
mence to chirp In a deep, rich
baritone.

L. C. LAMAR
A

; newcomer, but you know he
must be all right when signed
by the Arcade. , He is a funster
with a funny monologue, and you
will laugh to see. hira, .. . . . .

Thc McInottc Sisters
A popular demand has led 'the

management to retain these twn
pert soubrettes. They appear In
pretty costumes. In a brand-ne- w

singing ami dancing specialty.
' ';- '- ;

5 SHOWS DAfiT S
o. 3:30. 7. and

'
of Lane county's first commissioner,
Adln McDowell. This ia her first visit'
here in 32 years.

Mrs. E. A. Bartlett entertained 80
ladles of the O. A. R. order, and their
husbands, at her home on North Law- -

George W. Handsaker returned toABOADB TKXATHB.
Junction City Monday, after a short

appearance at Cordray's theatre on Sun-
day, November IS. These successful
comedy stars have pleased thousands
throughout the country and the play It-

self contains every element which the
public demands at the present time.
There is an underlying plot of genuine
humor and around'it has been built a

stay in Eugene.Next Monday, beginning at the first af

Clarence L. Poley, of the class of '04.
has accepted a position aa a traveling
salesman for an Eastern establishment,
and given up his work In the university.
It is Mr. Poley's intention to go East
next year and take up his work In a
school of medicine. As a popular and
able student, Mr. Poley will be greatly
missed. He was elected last spring to
the treasurership of the Associated
Students' and the captaincy of the track
teaftt and was chosen manager for the
Monthly ,thla fall. In athletics hie loss
will be greatly felt, as he was Oregon's
star distance runner, holding the North-we- nt

record for one mile.
E. Dodge and family went to Portland

Wednesday to be gone a few days.
A. W.' Williams of. 8 East Twelfth

street returned Wedflesdar from a busl--

jence street yesterday afternoon. AMr. and Mrs. rranic oorrei ana Mrs.

fraternal emblems. Whist was the prin-
cipal pastime, In which Miss Alicl
McElroy won first honors and Miss
Belle Van Duyn the lesser token.

The main feature f the evening was
the banquet. The tables were decoratM
ia fraternal color. Mr. Eastland 'e-t- 'l

as toastmaster and some g'md toasts
were, given and responded to.

This was the first fraternal party th f

season and was voted a succeM by all
present. The; guests el the fraternity
were: Misses Ella Doble. Allre Krth-t-ton- ,

Caroline Bennon, Eth Wlliiaf?..

ternoon performance at 2:30 o'clock, the
new program at the Arcade theatre will K. Oorrel of Stephens, Douglas county,

are in the city.
D. K. Rice returned to Boswell Springsstructure which Is altogether new, orig

inal and novel. The entertainment is

be presented. A littl of the beet In
every line of polite vaudeville has been
gathered by the management of this
cosy little playhouse, and high on-- the
list of acts appears the name of Virginia

Monday. He Is taking the water there
for his health. '

v,

UlUnL CHJUjnUlTJ nM Willi iWUCI
and social chat. A bountiful dinner was
served by the hostess to which all did
Justice. . .. V :'

Friday evening the Beta Kappa fra-
ternity entertained their friends at the
home of Albert Applegate on West
Eighth street. The house was beauti-
fully decorated wltli coMege colors and

brtltant with new music, pretty girls,
beautiful costumes and elaborate sihenery. Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris or Adln, Mo

doc county, Cal., who pas been visiting.and it Is promised that this productionAlways Something Dour t the
Hew Arcade. . tractive act which will amuse everybody 1 will surprise the patrons of the popular relatives In this county, left Monday for

her home. f Mrs. Harris is the daughter (Continued on Eighteen.)
without exception Is the two and a half play hoUse byjts magnitude and beauty.

i
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